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An Act to vest in John Carling and others, a certain
portion of Clurch Street, in the Town of London.

THE REAS John Carling and others of the Town of London Preaiime.
have by their Petition represented, that they are proprietors

of certain lots in the said Town, bounded on the West by Church
Street, and that the said Street has become entirely useless to the

5 Public, in consequence of a new Street called Sarnia Street
having been opened several years ago by the Board of Public
Works in the vicinity of and parallel with the said Church Street,
through property also belonging to the said Petitioners, and that
no compensation has bfe 1L made to them for their property so

10 taken to formn Sarnia Street, and have in consequence prayed, that
that part of Church Street which runs along the west side of their
said lots be vested in them respectively, and it is expedient to
grant the prayer of the said Petition; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Portions of

15 that part of Church Street aforesaid which runs along the Ch"ed tree
west side of lots numbers fourteen and fifteen in the said Town, uroprietors of
shall be and is hereby vested in the proprietors of the said Lots, lts
John Carling and William Carling, two of the said Petitioners,
and their heirs and assigns for ever, and that part of the said

20 Street which runs along the west side of lots numbers sixteen
and seventeen in the said Town, shall be and is hereby vested in
the proprietors of the said last mentioned lots, William Renwick
and James S. Thomson, also two of the said Petitioners, and
their heirs and assigns for ever; and the said John Carling and And shai

25 William Carling, William Renwick and James S. Thomson shall odn epsa

hereafter cease to have any claim whatsoever for or in respect of tion for iand
the land formerly owned by them, and taken as aforesaid to then for
form part of Sarnia Street, it being hereby intended that the vest- Sarnia Street.

ing of the aforesaid portion of Church Street in the said Petitioners
,30 shall be as compensation for the land so taken.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act. Publie Act.


